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The morphology of the glia of the sympathe t ic  and of the spinal  ganglia was 
invest igated with the silver carbonate  method  by  DEL RIO HORTEGA and  his 
associates PRADO and  POLAK (1942). SCHAR~BERG (1953) described the glia of 
Fig. 1. Group of predominatoly mo- 
nopolar interconnected perisomatie 
gliocytes. Polar View • 
Fig. 2. lYlonopolar glioeyte with an 
oval body and one very long, gently 
arched, thin process. Equatorial 
View x 1200 
Fig. 3. Gliocyte with an oval body 
and one strong process, x 1200 
the Gasserian ganglion, and  0RTIz-PIco~ (1955) t ha t  of the spinal ganglia. Both  
authors  confirmed the f indings of DEL RIO HORTEGA. HORTEGA'S work in  the 
sympathe t ic  chain has, so far, no t  been confirmed because the impregna t ion  of 
* Supported by grant in aid B-418 C5 U.S. Department of public health. 
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the glia of the authonomous nervous system is difficult and requires careful 
adjustment  of the technique. This contribution is carried out with the silver 
carbonate technique and is documented by  un-retouched microphotographs. 
Human  tissue was used exclusively. 
DEL RIO HORTEGA designated the glia of the sympathetic chain and of the 
spinal ganglia as gliocytes and distinguished two types:  1. The perisomatic and, 
2. periexpansional or periaxonic elements. 1. The pcrisomatic glia surround 
Fig.  4. Monopolar  g l iocy te  wi th  an  a rched  process.  E q u a t o r i a l  View • 1200 
Fig .  5. Dicho tomized  pe r i somat ic  g l iocyte  wi th  round  body.  • 1200 
Fig .  6. Gliocytes  of va r ious  types ;  some wi th  coiled processes 
Fig .  7. I n t e r connec t ed  mu l t i po l a r  gl iocytes.  Po la r  View • 1200 
the pericarion of the neuron with a network of cells in which two different layers 
can be distinguished: a) polymorph cells which form the upper layer, and b) the 
laminar elements which lay on the pericarion. 2. The periexpansional or peri- 
axonic and peridendritie elements, which HORTECA called spirocytes, surround 
the axons and dendrites with coiled processes. These cells are restricted to the 
proximal segment of the axons and dendrites which are enclosed in a connective 
tissue capsule. 
1. The perisomatic gha is represented by morphologically very different types 
of cells : there are numerous mono-bi- and pluripolar elements with round or oval 
bodies and straight or gently arched processes; these cells frequently form a net- 
work of interlaceing plasmatic bridges which enclose the pericarion (Fig. 1--7). 
A different type of gliocyte is represented by elements with ring-like processes 
or with short spirals ("handle cells" of HO~TEGA) (Fig. 8--11). As a rule the 
gliocytes are more strongly impregnated than the neurons and appear clearly 
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outhned; the pericaryon is usually lightly stained, or not stained a t  all; this is 
desirable in order to visualize the gila. Occasionally the impregnation of both the 
neuron and the glia is so well balanced as to demonstrate the relationship between 
the gliocytes and the pericaryon (Fig. 12). Two different types of elements can 
be recognized in this illu- 
stration: one cell with an 
oval body and a single coi- 
led process is a perisomatic 
gliocyte (a) ; the other with 
an elongated body and a 
gently arched process which 
lays on the pericaryon (b) 
represents the central pro- 
cess of the spiroeyte. 
F i g .  8. P e r i s o m a t i c  g l i o c y t e s  w i t h  a s i n g l e  
r i n g - l i k e  p r o c e s s  ( h a n d l e  ce l l  of HORTEGA). 
O t h e r  ce l l s  h a v e  s e v e r a l  c o i l e d  or  a r c h e d  
p roce s se s .  P o l a r  V i e w  • 1200 
F i g .  9. S e v e r a l  g l i o c y t e s  of  t h e  " h a n d l e  coil  
t y p e " .  • 1200 
F i g .  10. G l i o c y t e s  w i t h  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  a r c h e d  
p roce s se s ,  s o m e  h a v e  c o i l e d  p roce s se s ,  x 1200 
F i g .  11. G l i o c y t e  w i t h  n u m e r o u s  i n t e r c o n -  
n e c t e d  p r o c e s s e s  of  a c o m p l i c a t e d  p a t t e r n  
The laminar perisomatic gliocytes: these elements have a round nucleus and 
a very large " re t icu la r"  or vacuolated cytoplasm of a very irregular shape 
which covers the entire pericaryon (HORTEGA) (Fig. 13--15). 
2. The periexpansional (periaxonic and peridendritic) spirocytes surround the 
large processes of the neurons with their coils which give these elements a char- 
acteristie appearance. In  general four types of spirocytes can be distinguished 
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although there are several transitional forms : a) elements with long, widely spaced 
coils, b) with compact coils, c) with intertwined coils and d) mixed types (Horn 
T E G A ) .  
F ig .  12. P e r i c a r y o n  of a n e u r o n  w i t h  a co i l ed  process  of a g l i o c y t e  a n d  c e n t r a l  process  of a sp i rocy t e  
F ig .  13. L a m i n a r  g l i o c y t e  w i t h  a r o u n d  p e r i c a r y o n  a n d  a l a rge  c l o u d - l i k e  v a c u o l a t e d  c y t o p l a s m .  
• 2000 
F ig .  15. 
Fig'. 14. L a m i n a r  e l e m e n t  w i t h  a v e r y  l a rge  coarse ly  v a c u o l a t e d  c y t o p l a s m .  • 2000 
L a m i n a r  g l i o c y t e  of a v e r y  i r r e g u l a r  shape  w i t h  one  v e r y  l a rge  a n d  s eve ra l  s m a l l  v a c u o l e s  
a n d  l o n g  processes  
a) The long spirocytes have an oval body which is placed near the axon, but 
not on it; their coiled processes are widely spaced. HORTEGA noted that  there is 
a seemingly " e m p t y  space" between the coils and the axon (Fig. 16--19). The 
significance of this phenomenon will be discussed later. Several spirocytes sup- 
port  a single axon. Fig. 17 shows twelve coils of two spiroeytes; HORTEGA found 
as many  as four spirocytes with twenty spirals. Although the spirocytes are 
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primarily periexpansional elements they, nevertheless, have a central process 
which originates from the body of the cell and connects the spirocyte with the 
pericaryon of the neuron (Fig. 12 and 18). 
F i g .  16. S p i r o e y t e  w i t h  a n  o v a l  b o d y  w h i c h  i s  p l a c e d  n e a r  t h e  n e u r i t e ;  s e v e r a l  co i l s  s u r r o u n d  t h e  
n e m l i t e ;  t h e r e  i s  a d i s t i n c t  " e m p t y  s p a c e "  b e t w e e n  t h e  co i l s  a n d  t h e  n e u r i t e .  • 2000 
F i g .  17. T h e  n e u r i t e  i s  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  12 co i l s  of t w o  s p i r o c y t e s ,  I n  t h e  r i g h t  u p p e r  p a r t  of  t h e  p i c t u r e  
t h e r e  a r e  t w o  m o r e  s p i r o e y t e s .  • 2000 
F i g .  18. S p i r o e y t e  w i t h  w i d e l y  s p a c e d  co i l s  a n d  a c e n t r a l  p r o c e s s  w h i c h  l a y s  on  t h e  p e r i c a r y o n  of  t h e  
n e u r o n .  • 2000 
F i g .  19. S p i r o c y t e  w i t h  a r o u n d  b o d y  a n d  v e r y  w i d e  coi l s .  • 2000 
b) Spirocytes with closely wound spirals: the coils of this var iety are thicker 
and are more compact than of the above described type, but  they also leave an 
"empty space" between them and the axon (Fig. 20). 
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c) Spirocytes with double or intertwined coils which represent the processes 
of two elements (Fig. 21). 
d) Spirocytes of transitional or mixed type are elements with a large, bulky, 
oval or round, pericaryon, and with processes which resemble massive rings, which 
are either directly connected with the body of the cell or by a short s tubby 
process (Fig. 22). To the same variety belong also elements with a single massive 
process and several spirals (Fig. 23). A strong process connects this type of spiro- 
cvte with other perisomatic elements. 
Fig. 20. Spirocyte with compact cells. • 2000 Fig, 21. Two spirocytes with intertwined coils. • 12000 
Summary. The auxiliary system of glia of the neurons of the sympathetic 
chain consists of two component parts:  1. The perisomatic network which sur- 
rounds the pericaryon and consists of two layers of cells: a) the laminar elements 
which lay very close to the pericaryon and form the inner layer, and b) the inter- 
lacing layer of mono-bi- and pluripolar gliocytes which is spread over the laminar 
elements. 
2. The periexpansional glia or spirocytes are of four types: a) long spirocytes 
with widely spaced coils, b) with compact coils, c )With  intertwined coils and 
d) mixed types. 
Classifieation of the Gliocytes 
In  the sympathet ic  chain and in the gasserian and spinal ganglia there is the 
same int imate relationship between the neurons and their satellite cells as there 
is between the astrocytes, the oligodendroglia and the parenchyma cells in the 
brain. I t  is, therefore, obvious that  the perisomatic and the periexpansional 
gliocytes of the peripheral nervous system must  be regarded as glia and their 
classification can be based on principles accepted for the glia of the central nervous 
s y s t e m  (I~ORTEGA and I:)RADO). 
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According to DEL RIO HORTEGA and ORTIZ-PICON the periexpansional glia, 
i.e. the spirocytes are homologous with the oligodendroglia of type I I I  (PALLA- 
DIDO) which they closely resemble : the body of the spirocyte is placed near the 
F i g .  22. S p i r o c y t e s  of a " t r a n s i t i o n a l  o r  1 n i x e d "  t y p e  of HORTEGA w i t h  v e r y  t h i c k  r i n g l i k e  coi ls .  • 2000 
F i g .  23. S p i r o c y t e s  w i t h  a l a r g e  r o u n d  b o d y  a n d  l a r g e  s t r o n g  p r o c e s s  w i t h  s e v e r a l  co i l s .  • 2000 
axon or dendrite, but  not on it, which is typical of type I I I ;  i t  differs from type IV 
(elements of SCHWA~) which are characterized by a large nucleus placed on the 
nerve fibers and by  a more elaborate structure which is spread over the entire length 
of the nerve, while the spirocytes are restricted to the proximal segments of 
axons and dendrites. In  the spinal and in the gasserian ganglia the proximal 
segments of the axons and dendrites are supported by  still another var iety of 
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spirocytes, the "riding gl ia"  (HORTEGA, POLLAK and PRADO, S C H A ~ B ~ G ,  
O R T I Z - I : ) I K O ~ ) .  This latter variety represents a transitional type of spirocyte, 
assigned to a very definite segment of the dendrite and axon and is, possiblys 
Fig. 24. All  processes of the neuron including a t e rmina l  bouton  are sur rounded by a homogeneous  
p lasmat ic  coating.  • 2000. (Ganglion Gasseri) 
Fig. 25. Two receptors  sur rounded  by  a p lasmat ic  coat ing and  connected by  a p la smat i c  bridge. 
Ganglion Gasseri (ScIIARENBERG 1952) 
homologous with the mixed type of spirocytes of the sympathetic chain. The 
riding glia unquestionably also represents a variety of oligodendrogha. 
The classification of various perisomatic glioeytes is more difficult, tIoRTEO=~ 
and PRADO homologized some of these cells with astroeytes, which some of them 
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resemble. I t  is reasonable to assume that  elements with gently arched or dicho- 
tomized processes and some of the multipolar types and, possibly, the "handle 
cells" represent astrocytes modified to requirements, but the nature of some other 
perisomatic elements such as those with a single coiled process connected with the 
pericaryon of the neuron and without visible connections with its processes 
(Fig. 12), and finally the nature of the laminar cells remains in doubt. 
Some of the findings of HORTEGA as well as those here described suggest that  
the spirocytes are not in direct contact with the processes of the neurons and that  
there is an " emp ty  spa- 
ce" between the glia 
and the nerve fibers. In 
the sympathetic chain, 
so far, I have not been 
able to ascertain the 
histologic structure of 
this ': empty space ", nor 
did HO~TEGA. However, 
in the gasserian ganglion 
it was possible to demon- 
strate a homogeneous 
plasmatic body which 
covers all processes of 
the neurons including 
the receptors, the para- 
phytes and the end bulbs 
(Sc~ARE~BERO) (Fig. 24, 
25, 26). This plasmatic Fig. 26. Numerous  p a r a p h y t e s  sur rounded  b y  a p l a sma t i c  coat ing.  
substance stained a deli- • 3000 
care pink with the un- 
reduced varient of the silver carbonate technique. This finding suggests that  the 
coils of the spirocytes are separated from the dendrites by a plasmatic coating 
which obviously represents modified elements of SCHWA~N and serves as a 
connecting medium between the spirocytes and the dendrites. 
The recent advance of the knowledge of the relationship of the neurons and 
their satellite glia in the peripheral nervous system suggests that  the nerve cell 
and its auxiliary elements represent a closely linked functional entity inter- 
connected by a system of synapses. 
There are mainly four types of synapse of interest here: 1. The axosomatic, 
2. the axodendritic, 3. the gliodendritic, and 4. the glio-dendro-somatic. The first 
two were described by CAJAL in the nucleus cochlearis, the medulla and the 
spinal cord of the cat and the dog, and by SCH~ENBE~G in the nucleus dentatus 
of man. The gliodendritic synapse was found by DE CASTRO, who was able to 
show that the preganglionic fibers in the plexus of AU~BAC~ connect with the 
cytoplasm of the gliocytes. The glio-dendro-somatic type is described here. These 
four types are common in the sympathetic, the gasserian and the spinal ganglia, 
but there are also others to be mentioned. 
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Fig .  27. Ske ins  of a n e u r o n  of t he  g a s s e r i a n  g a n g l i o n  w i t h  n u m e r o u s  p e r i s o m a t i c  cells .  • 200(~ 
F ig .  28. G l i o - d e n d r i t i c  synapses  i n  g a n g l i o n  Gasser i .  • 2000 
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There are numerous gliosomatic connections between the perisomatic cells 
and the neurons in the spinal, sympathet ic  and gasserian ganglion: 
1. Synapse between the glio- 
eytcs and the skeins (Fig. 27). 
2. Between the dendrites and 
the nuclei of the glia (Fig. 28). 
3. In  the gasserian gang- 
lion S C H A R E / q B E R G  demon- 
strated continuous connec- 
tions between the perisomatie 
glia and the structures of the 
periearyon (Fig. 29). 
4. Glio-dendro-somatic sy- 
napse connects the spiroeytes 
with the dendrites and the 
pericaryon of the neuron; it  
is of particular interest since 
it  consists of two closely lin- 
ked, but  distinctly different 
component par ts :  a) the sy- 
napse between the coils of 
the spirocytes and the dendri 
t e s - - the  glio-dendritic con- 
nections and, b) the synapse 
between the central or ascen- 
ding process of the spirocyte 
and the pericaryon of the neu- 
r o n - t h e  gliosomatic connec- 
tion (Fig. 12 and 14). 
The morphology of the 
synapse between numerous 
perisomatic elements in the 
sympathet ic  ganglia, such as 
the coiled cells, the "handle 
cells", the mono and multipo- 
lar gliocytes and finally the 
marginal elements remains 
obscure. There isreason to 
assume tha t  the relationship 
of these elements and the peri- Fig. 29. Glio-somatie  synapse;  gangl ion  Gasscri • 2000. 
caryon is very close, especially (Sc~R~BERa 1953) 
Of the marginal glia which Fig. 30. Direct  dendro-somat ic  connect ion be tween  two 
covers the pericaryon with a neurons; sympathetic ganglion.  • 2000 
plasmatic reticulum. 
Finally there should be mentioned a direct dendrosomatic connection between 
neighboring neurons, which is very distinct in the sympathet ic  ganglion; in this 
type of synapse a dendrite of the neuron enters without interruption into peri- 
caryon of another cell (Fig. 30). 
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Zusammen~assung 
DEL RIO HORTEGA teilte die Glia der sympathischen und spinalen Ganglien 
in 2 Gruppen ein: 1. die perisomatische Glia, welche das Perikaryon der Par- 
enchymzellen mit 2 fibereinandergelagerten Schichten umgibt und 2. periaxonale 
Glia (Spirocyten), welche die Fortss der Ganglienzellen versorgt. 
Die obere Schicht des perisomatischen Netzes besteht aus mono-, bi~, und 
multipolaren Elementen (Abb. 1--7), ,,ttenkelzellen" (Abb. 8--11) und Glio- 
eyten mit einem stark gebogenen, spiraligen Fortsatz (Abb. 12). Die untere, dem 
Perikaryon anliegende perisomatische Schicht besteht aus bizarr geformten, 
reticul~ren oder marginalen Elementen mit einem lappenartigen ,reticul~ren" 
(HORTEGA) Cytoplasma mit zahlreiehen Vacuolen (Abb. 13--15). 
Die periaxonale Glia (Spirocyten) umgibt die Forts~tze der Parenchym- 
zellen mit zahlreiehen Spiralen. Unter diesen Elementen lassen sich 4 Typen 
unterscheiden: 1. Spiroeyten mit weiten Spiralen, 2. solehe mit eng gegliederten 
Spiralen, 3. mit verflochtenen Forts~tzen, und 4. ~bergangsformen (Abb. 16--23). 
Die Elemente beider geschilderter Gruppen sind gliSser Natur. Ffir ihre 
Klassifizierung gelten die gleichen Grunds~tze, wie ffir die Glia fiberhaupt. 
DEL RIO HORTEGA, SCIIARENBERG und ORTEZ-~ICON homologisieren die Spiro- 
eyten mit der Oligodendroglia yore Typ 3 (PALLADINO-HORTEGA), da der KSrper 
der Spirocyten nicht auf dem Dendriten, sondern seitw~rts yon demselben gela- 
gert ist, was auf den Abb. 16 und 18 deutlich zu sehen ist. Die Spiroeyten sind 
auf die proximalen, yon der bindegewebigen Kapsel umschlossenen Segmente 
der Dendriten beschr/~nkt. 
Die Ubergangsformen der Spirocyten der sympathisehen Ganglien und die 
,,reitende" Glia der spinalen Ganglie~ (HORTEGA, PRADO-~OLAK, ORTIZ ~:)ICON) 
und die des Gassersehen Ganglions (SCHARENBERG) diirfen ebenfalls als Abarten 
der Oligodendroglia vom Typ 3 betrachtet werden. 
Die Klassifizierung der perisomatisehen Glia ist sehwieriger als die der Spiro- 
cyten. Elemente yon mono-, bi-, und pluripolarem Typ stellen wahrscheinlich 
modifizierte Astrocyten dar. Dagegen erseheint die Natur der ,lamin~ren" oder 
,,reticul~i'en" sowie die der ,,I-[enkelzellen" und der Elemente mit einem kurzen, 
stark gebogenen Fortsatz ungekls 
Wie die Befunde im Ganglion Gasseri beweisen, sind die Spiralen der Spiro- 
cyten yon den Dendriten dureh einen homogenen plasmatischen KSrper getrennt 
(Abb. 24), desgleiehen auch die terminalen Schwellungen, die Receptoren sowie 
die feinsten Forts~tze der Parenchymzellen (Abb. 25, 26). 
Die Ganglienzellen und ihre Satelliten sind durch zahlreiche Synapsen ver- 
sehiedener Typen zu einer funktionellen Einheit verbunden. Es lassen sich dabei 
mehrere Haupttypen yon Synapsen unterscheiden: 
1. Glio-somatisehe Synapsen zwisehen perisomatischen Elementen und den 
Korbfasern (Abb. 27) sowie zwisehen Dendriten und Gliazellen (Abb. 28). 
2. Im Ganglion Gasseri bestehen direkte Verbindungen zwischen perisomati- 
schen Zellen und den Strukturen des Perikaryon (Abb. 29). 
3. Glio-dendro-somatisehe Synapsen zwisehen den Spiroeyten, den Dendriten 
und dem Perikaryon des Neurons. Dieser letzte Typis t  yon besonderem Inter- 
esse, weil er aus 2 Komponenten besteht: a) der Synapse zwisehen den Spiralen 
der Spiroeyten und den Dendriten - -  die glio-dendritisehe Komponente und 
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b) der  Synapse, welche dm'ch den zentra len Fortsatz  der Spirocyten mi t  dem 
Per ikaryon gebildet  wird, die glio-somatische Komponen te .  
4. Dendro-somatische Synapse zwisehen 2 Nervenzellen im  sympath i sehen  
Gangl ion (Abb. 30). 
DiG Morphologie der Synapsen zwisehen einer Reihe von perisomatischen 
Zellen, wie der ,,Henkelzellen", der mono- u n d  plur ipolaren Zellen und  der , m a r -  
ginalen oder retieul/~ren Glioeyten", ist  noeh ungekl/~rt. 
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